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CITYCHAT.
ITew tom&tqes at Yooog's.
Dressed poultry M Young's.
Comb Hocey at W. A. EblebV
Strick'.y frteh eggs at YouDg's.
Green vegetables at Truesdale's.
Turkeys and chickens at Browner's.
Fice torkejs and chickens at May's.
Sair. dressed turkeys at TruesJale's.
Bead lettuce and fine celery at Brown-

e's. ' - :

Dreised " cLickcns and turkeys at
Toung's. "

Trestt Edam and Neufchatel cheese at
Tiucedalt's. . ,

Butterick fashion sheets' for March at
Mclntire Bros.'

Dr. J. W. Scott, of Edgicgton, was in
the city yesterday.

Patterns Butterick patterns for March
at Mclntire Bros.'

Canned pears and apricots IS cents per
ean at Browner's.

Sew tomaToes.Iettuce, parsley and soup
hunches at Young'. -

II sad lettuce, spinach, soup bunches
and oyster plant at May's.

Mfs.'Itobtrt Harper left this morning
a a short visit to Chicago.

Call and see those elegant spring over-

coatings at Dixon's, the tailor.
The nicest line of spring suitings in the

city can te seen at J. T. Dixon's.
For the choicest meats in the city call

up II. S:hroeder, telephone 1191
Fred Kinney arrived home last night

from a visit to friends in Philadelphia.
W. A. Ehleb has received another

shipment of that nice imported Swiss
cheese

The regului monthly meeting of the
vestry of Trinity parish will be held at
the rectory this evening.

Aid. W.P. Tindall.Capt. John Streck-fu- s

and ex-Ai- d. B. Winter returned this
morning from Ilot Springs.

Fred RMh returns to St. Joseph, Mo.,
tonight after a visit to his brothers, Wil-

liam and G.iorge F. R jth.
At the Frank'.m social last evening

soun persons exchanged fascinators.
Please call at M:'l store and got their own.

Hat-- : Ilitt!.' Hats.'!: More hats than
was ever shown by any firm in Rock Isl-

and can be s.-e-n at Lloyd & S'ewart's new
Store.

This is the anniversary of the birth of
the father of emancipation, and it being

legal ho'.i lay in Illinois, ths b inks are
closed.

Wait until you see the new line of
ia'.s -- dot't buy until you see the largest

'.ock ev.T sLiown in the city, by Lloyd &
Stewart at their new stand.

Jaai.'a McQ lids, representing the
Peer: ess Brick company, of Chicago, is
ia the city in consultation with Architect
Stauduhar on business matters.

H Scbroedr has some very nice
young . turkeys and chickens. Leave
your Sunday order with him at 223 Twen-
tieth street, cr telephone No. 1194.

J. H. Li.ldcrs, Otto Herkert, J. H.
Cosner and C. J. Searle, left far Reyno Ids
this afternoon to assist in the installation
af the new Sons of Veterans post at that
place this evening.

Tne Rodman Rifles and a picked nin?
of Rock Island ball tossers will plav a
game of indoor base ball at Armory ball
tonight. The picked dne is composed
of some of our professionals and it prom-
ises to be an interesting game. No ad-

mission will be charged.

Auction Suit We will sell at our sta-

bles on jjuttird&y, Feb. 13. Twenty good
work horses, and 16 ponies; also tbe
iorses, wagons and harness U3ed by J.
M. Giaspdl in the grocery business; also
carts, harness and buggies of every de-

scription. 'L r:on Bros" , Sam Wilis,
auctioneer.

Johnnie Peters n, a Davenport boy,
while visiting at the home of his sister in
the east part of town yesterday, found a
Bmall cannon with which he proceeded to
celebrate, and having secured some pow-

der be fired the toy oS several times, but
at last, however, he got his face too near
the cannon and received a portion of the
discharge in his right eye, which, while
causing much inflammation and pain
U is not thought will result jn permanent
ihjury to the optic.

Tbe special committee of the Twic-Clt- y

Columbian Celebration committee
wVich went to Chictgo to interview tbe
street railway syndicate f8 to its proba-
ble proportion in the event of thj txpj
akion feature, foundthe street Car ps.ople
willing to aid tbe project to a reasonable
extent, and while th'jy would cot com-si- t

themsflves the committee receivrd
something of a pledge with conditional
promise to do more, and with a'.l fed.
encouraged over its mission.

A team be'onging to William Walker,
of Bowling, wss hitched in front of Hill's
!ed store on Twentieth street shortly

tsed ia Millions of Homes

after nooc today, and one of the horees
b came fr ghtened and in attempting to
liberate it ielf leaped forward and fell
upon an iion tube nsed as a hitching post,
in such a manner that the tube was run
into tbe ai imaU fl ink and nearly two feet
into the fit n. The tune was broken be-

fore it cou'.d be removed and the horse
was taken to Tind ail's livery stable where a

veterinary surgeon is making an examin-

ation. It is not improbable that the hore
will have to be shot.

A petiticn signed by 200 busicess men
and reside it commercial travelers of

has been sent to the general
headquarters of the Rock Island road
asking for an additional passenger train
each way cn the Washington branch of
the road. Tbe petitioners would like to
have the F refly run through to Chicago
from Oskaloosa, instead of stopping at
Washington, and think that such a

scheme would give Oskaloosa excellent
train service on that division and would
rebound to thu income of the road in

good shape.

FOUND THEIR BABY DEAD

Shirking IHcovory of .vtr. and Sirs.
Thtmi Irvin When They Arose
This Muiniug The t'orsier's c.

When Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Irvin. of
837 First avenue, arose at 7 o'clock this
morning they found their infant daugh-
ter, Louisa, iced 5 months, dead in! bed,
where il had slept between them.

The infant had occupied the same bed
with its parents, and its mothsr states that
it was alive st 3 o'clock this morning, but
when they arose at 7 o'clock it was dis-

covered to be dead. Coroner Hawea was
notified shortly after and. Deputy Coro-

ner Eckhart impanneled a jury consisting
of Sherman V. Searle, foreman, T. H,
Ellis, Robert Bennett, Henry Powars,
John H. Lloy 1 and D. B. Solacder, who,
aster viewing the dead infant, began the
taking of evidence.

The first witness called was Mrs.
Thomas Irvia, the mother of the child,
who testified to the child having be n
born last September, and thttt it had al-

ways been sic'ily. It had been worse "the
past three weeks, but duringjthe last day
or two had apparently gotten oyer a cc!d
and was some better. She also tes'.i5td
to having bee: awakened by the child
about 3 o'clock a. m , and that she took
it in her arms and stopped it from crying
ami laid it down again, and that when
her husband and herself awoke in the
morningjthe y discovered that the baby
wi dead, and then further testified to
having notified the neighbors of tbe oc-

currence.
Mrs. Thomas Lemon, who lives down

stairs in the sane house, was next exam-
ined. She testified to having known of
the baby about three weeks, and cor-

roborated the mother's testimony in re
gard to the child not being well- - and
added that it had apparently failed in-

stead of growing larger. She last saw
tbe child alive yesterday afternoon about
5 o'clock. Mm. Irvin had (called her
about 7.30 o'clock and she cams upstairs
and saw the baty dead.

Mrs. Thomas Irwin, a grandmother of
the dead baby, was next examined and
her evidence showed that the infant bad
been very weak ever since its birth, and
that tbe attending physician had given
as hig opinion tl.at tbe baby had never
had sufficient vi ality since birth.

The jury aftei hearing the evidence re-

turned a verdict that the child had ' com-- '
to its death front tbe lack of vitality since
birth, on the morning of Feb. 12, I8U2,
between tbe hours of 3 and 7 a. m."

I'olioe I'oinif,
Jack Ilorton and John Burlingame, the

men wbo stole merchandise from a wagon
at Milan, wcra committed to the care of
Sheriff Gordon t day in default of bonds
of $200. in wh ch they were held on
pleas of guilty at the preliminary exami-
nation.

Samuel Luckccbihl and Charles Ooer-stallc- r,

living on Tenth street near
Eighth avenue, g it into an altercation
over neighborhood matters last night and
tbe former assaulted the latter, as a con-

sequence of wbuh he paid Magistrate
Wivil! 3 and costs on a plea of guilty
this morniug.

7oo'7s No Idea
How nicely Iloon a Sarsaparilla hits the
needs of people v ho feel "all tired out"
or 'rai down,' from auy cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechaoism of
the boy so that all moves smoothly and
work becomes a positive delight. Be
sure to get Hood's

Hood's pills lie espccial'v upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na-

tural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Erause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

40 Years tin; Standard
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Bog Bntter.
Nnmoron specimens of ancient butter

re to be seen in tbe Irish museums, which
were tliseovi-rv- d durintr the past century by
peasants vnpiged in difjinp peat. Some
of them were dug from depth of ten, fif-

teen Hnd even eighteen feet befcw the sur-
face of the ground, mid considerable an-
tiquity niiirt be allotted to the finds,
although no absolute data exists by which
the average increase of bog soil rnny be
calculated. Examples tf this butter weigh
as much hm thirty and forty pounds and up-
ward, and m-- e identified by the numerous
hairs of reddish color as beiu the product
of the cow.

The butter is found packed in hollowed
vessels of wood and in masses of irregular
form. Ti:e latter are usually surrounded
with a layer of moss and at times have an
additional covering of linen cloth. The
object of thus burying butter in peat or
immersing it in bog water would appear
to be its preservation under circumstances
and in districts where S;.lt could not !e pro-
cured.

Chemical examination still demonstrates
the presence ef those oily acids obtainable
from ordinary bntter anil the absence of
common salt. This is characteristic, for in
the County Cork butter is still made, with-
out the subsequent addition of wit. The
practice has long passed into oblivion and
even the tradition is forgotten by the de-
scendants of the race who must in former
times have employed it as an ordinary and
familiar proceeding. Philadelphia Ixdger.

Itustia'tt Home for Foundling.
The czar and general government of

Russia shelters and provides well for at
least one portion of its subjects, and the
Russian army w ill never lack recruits so
long as the present sytem of foundling
homes is kept up. as each day many bring
additions to this great Rrmy, who pass
muster in (fcese institutions, where they
are temh-- with the most perfect tare, not
infrequently by the very mothers of the
waifs themselves. These mothers, having
no way of providing for their unfortunate
children, bring them to the home, secure
the number placed around the neck of the
child and then apply for the nurse's posi-
tion, thus securing the care of their own
babies, while many bring them hens and
never see or hear of thern again.

The goveniUK nt of Russia greatly en-
courages these institutions by providing
for them in a most substantial and com-
fortable manner. We visited the home in
Moscow, where we saw 1,000 of these little
soldiers, none of them ten days old, two in
each crib or in the nurse's arms all out in
the sunshine, and struggling for a life that
had been so ruthlessly lhrust upon them.
They nre brought into the institnl ion at the
rate of sixty per day. That number was in
waiting in the anteroom to have their
names and numbers entered in the book of
fate for a home within its walls. Denver
News.

The Two Blurney Stones.
Five mill's wK of the city of Cork,

where two streams meet, is the little vnl-- h

y of HIaniey. wiih its castle, whose fame
is world wide, for lii;h on the nort heaste'rn
side is set the famous "Blarney stone." It
is said that he who is adventurous enough
to reach it and' has faith enough in it to
kiss it wiil henceforth have a gift of mar-
velous efficacy. Honeyed words will flow
from his lips and persuasive powers hang
on his utterances. He will win his way
everywhere and with everybody, and when
mankind, and much more, womankind, are
taken captive by the witchery of his tongue
people will say. ''He has kissed the Blar-
ney stone."

There are two stones, however, each of
which arc claimed to be the real talisman,
the other being on thesnmmitof the castle.
The stone last named is aixmt two feet
square and lears date of 1703. The one
mentioned in the opening as being set
in the wall on the northeastern side of
the castle bears date of the building of the
Mrncture, which is 1446. To kiss this the
votary must be let down from the top of
the building some twenty feet by means of
ropes. This has the effect of making most
every one believe, or pretend to believe,
that the stone on the roof of the castle is
the t rue " Bla rney st one. ' ' A merican Notes
and Queries.

Tllal.
Kvcry incident should be welcomed

which, in a connt ry where offended "honor"'
must be satisfied by questionable means,
tends to make the practice of dueling ab-
surd. Many a sensible man has escaped
the lifelong remorse attendant on "bring-
ing down his man"' by.thc simple method
of throwing cold water on the person's in-
jured sensibilities in the beginning.

One day a distinguished notary, while
breakfasting with a friend at a cafe in
Paris, indulged in some stinging comments
on the public acts of Marshal. Marmont.
Suddenly another gentleman, dining at a
neighboring table, arose and approached
them, his munlachc bristling with anger.

"Sir," cried he, tragically, "you shall
give me satisfaction!"

"Are you Marshal Marmont" quietly
asked the notary.

"I have not that honor," was the reply,
"but I am his chief
""Give me your card, then, sir," said the

notary. "I will send you my head clerk."
Youth's Companion.

Newspapers Endorse.
' EJacators are certainly the greatest

benefctors of the race, and after readirg
Dr Franklin Miles' popular w rks, can-
not help declaring him to be among tbe
most entertaining and educating authors."

New Yoth Daily. He is not. a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, ca'-lin- g

attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous at.d heart diseases is
distributed free bv our enterprising drue-cist- s.

HnNz & Bahnpen. Trial bittles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a vay, al?o
book of testimonials showing that it is
nnrqu died for nervous prostration, bead
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, ncura'gia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

No other preparation combines tbe
positive economy, the peculiar merit and
tbe medicinal power of Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a.

The Temptation
To go out of doors In rongh weather in not
ft rone, but we are, many of nf, compelled Co
face rouirh weatlier frtquentlv. Diseases which
arixe from a hi 1 are rto no seaon of I Lie
year. Thi is true, therefore there rhoald be in
the cloet of every honscho d what! Not as
nnmeilicaLrd ettmaluDt. ubo!ntelj devoid of any-Ibln- g

bnt an excltive action, bat a ton'c combin-
ing. In tbe eflcctive form of an inviKnrant and an
alterative, tie quality i f defence again' changes
of weather. Hostciters Stomach Bitters bus
three or foar properties that no other artielp of i's
clan pofese. Not only docs it rcll re the
complaints which it eventual j cure", it fortifies
the system against the bad effects of changes of
tempcratnre, fatally and too often shown in the
deadly fo m of ' la grippe ;" it produces a radical
change in the weakened condition of a sy. tem
peculiarly liable to be attacked b it. and it tends
to provide against the danger resulting from an
impoverished condition ol the blood and a dis-
ordered date of liver or bowels.

Every Tub.
"Every tab should stand on its own

bottom." That is where Eranse's Ger-
man Oil stands. It makes no compar-
isons with other preparations of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex-
ternal application it has no superior.
For sale )y all druggists. Hartz & B hn- -
scn, wholesale agents.

Dr J E Hawfiorne has removed from
his old locition over Don's store and is
r ow lccitd over Krell & Math's.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock. Pipsissewa, Juniper HeiTies,
Mandrake. Dandelion, aini other valuable
vegetable remedies, every inpredient being
strictly we, and the best of its kind it is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by tliorcugltly competent phar-
macists. In the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Trocess, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Kheuin, Blood Toisoning,
e'ancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
hcelily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druppists.
f1: six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. F. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

10 Doses
oHar

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoved when be found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents bis feelirgs Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assort mtnt in An-
tique Oak. Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Saiin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wpod finish Cbses. Call early and see
the fioest. variety ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlby, 172G Sec:nd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors. '

liaving jnst famished a flue Parlor nptaira and
cqmipcd it wilhtwoof Brnnfwick St Batku's

nnett Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool
Tables.

IN THE CIGAR STORE
Ule finest Tne of Imported and Domestic Cijrars

and Tobacco in the market.
1S0S Second Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
-- Headquarters for

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

ID TOBACCO

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call and
8e our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

gXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Bnntenbach, deceased.
Theanderstfmed having been appointed execn-tri- x

of the last will and testament of Herman
Bnntenbach, late of the coantr of Rock Island,
state ot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the coantr court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said coort,ln the city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which tune all persons hiring clain.a against
said astate are notified and requested to attend
for the pnrpose of harto? the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the anderslcned.

Dated this 89th day of January, A. D. 189i.
GERTRUDE BONTKNBACB, Execntrix.

SVj c S NTIRE

WasliGoods.

We are receiving elegant
lines in wash goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress G00 rs.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

McINTIRE
Rock

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 12G and 128
Sixteenth SfaeL

Hv

for If you want a good
uoi De loia wnat a

Set like those I have to show will

Woman
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

the leaders mla tiht.;q
gnaranteed. Ihese are all good

For CHOICE MEATS to

and Pork

Game- -

promptly

WE HAVE THE FINEST

Tennis and

Fi ANN ELS
and various other labr?

heniUe

Special offering for this v- -

We have just receive.! a la-- -a

consignment, and being crowed
for will deduct per cxfrom price of every sold t'r
week. Very pretty and priced
lower than you have heard
quoted for good quality.

BROS.,

i

ROCK

knife one.
nice present an eletant Carving
be. Also those

and Ranges,
..v 1 q a

things to buy at Christmas--or

. .

Packers. and
Lake Fish.
1103. 170 TLirtl Ave.

OF

CLEIY3AISM & SALZMANH

iMunmriLLU
POCKET KNIVES anrl tUa.

quality.

ISLAND.

Telephone

RHTRRn-R-

Medal Carpet
EverV 1 h trp.or.a hnnoc trnnrfl U" ,Wi Trnn

Acorn Stoves
are in

as

at

' J "m- - vuuic m ikua nee iiu w mucu i nave 10 suowjuthat is useful and novel in good-?- .

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Mand.

CENTRAL
Go

H. &
Poultry

AH telephone orders fliled.

Bros.

Outjrur

C Curtains.

room 10
pair

TslanH. Illinois.

try

MARKET.

Oysters

MODTLJITIiri

Gold Sweepers.

housekeeping

Treman Sons,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too numerous to mention. We also
up the finest of Wedding and Party Caes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
tbe manufacturing of all these goods, and first-clas- s

workmanship guaranieed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY,
MUNROE. DeRUE & ANDERSON.

You can eave money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STOKE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


